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Casts of Experimentals
To Be Filled Today

Try-out- s for Four Plays Will Be
Held at 4:30 O'clock.
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SPRING SCHEDULE

0FEXAWATI0NS
GIVEN YESTERDAY
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AMERICAN POLICY

IN LA1MSTATES
Ambassador Gives Attitude of

Aloofness as Cause of Un-

satisfactory Relations.

There will be a meeting of w College ream (jaiiea un ronignt in uraer 10 lJiscover
Examinations for 11:00 O'clock Opinion on Resolution.Jy Greensboro Faculty.the old and new officers of all

J t ' a mm-me organizations wnicn areClasses Will Begin Series
Monday Morning, June 4.

Try-ou- ts for the 20th bill of
experimental plays will be held
in the Playmakers theatre this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Seven plays have already been
cast, but four more are open for

The scheduled debate between The meeting of the Foreign
members of the student audit the Di senate and the Speaker's Policy league which was sched--
system at 4:00 o'clock this af-Ll- ubTESTS TO END THURSDAY of the Woman-- s College of uled for tonight has been post-- TRACES MEXICAN REFORM

Vi W.m A uranam xyiemo-- the University which was to poned until the first part of next
The examination for rial announcedscheme ityas yesterday have held in the senate week, according to an announce--

try-out- s. Seven men and five
women are needed to fill the
casts. The parts range from

the spring quarter was released by R. H. Sherrill, auditor. chamber last night was unex-- ment made yesterday by Agnew

"Nations must mix to pros-
per," stated Josephus Daniels,
United States ambassador to
Mexico, in an address in Memo

yesterday from the registrar's. It is essential that both the pectedly called off as a result of Bahnson, chairman of the execu-- bits to leads in tragedy, comedy,sffra I n,A A 4X: 4.4. 3 41, :
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-t- t- a communication receivea irom tive committee. and melodrama. Anyone inter--r, "V. A SSLfl"? I 11 44

' n t 1 Greensboro yterdr afternoon. The.meetta has been moved Iut wi . fi.n di.
rial hall yesterday sponsored by
the University Foreign Policy!f

T 7, Tr-- V T reqmrea ior Da- - After the senate and a sizable up in order to aUow the league ";nV a" thors at the Plav- - ,,n ing.purposes. Reports for tile num6ep of interested persons to contact more colleges and uni- -
"Nations can no more live toa y Mam prsident 0et. vergities with ref to

jariy mwu ,. wui pe given to tne oia omcers l;aw v.. v,Qi . fv.Q I . . .
Tests for courses in onffinppr- - of oh nvcrK Sherrill s -

f ""s v,x4 hearsal before are
Leived a letter stating that the which was prepared by the Urn-- w"nrlll aJa wi- -

themselves today than individ-
uals can," said Mr. Daniels, re-

viewing how the United States
tried to live to herself during

mg, including engineering will also explain to he new men wWrnlipWWmWWtiflT.Ui!hr rm,ih armm two weeks T- -- tr T
mathematics, are scheduled in how the audit system functions. ;'7T" I lZ :::: tt nesaa M zy ana dU
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the first part of this century.Chapel Hill last night because of States' attitude toward the dis MUSICIANS OFFERaccounting will be announced TK AkI K AHliA li X the approaching examinations, I armament conference to, be held Provincialism and nationalism ,

hv the instructors of the various are the causes of the recent deCONCERT AT DUREwhich will begin Saturday. in Geneva, Switzerland, May 29.
Senators Russell and Coffield, This resolution, which is inaccounting courses. YW AT. WORK pression, according to the Mexi-

can ambassador.. The loiiowmg scheauie gives
the order ot academic courses Declares Readjustment of Unem Nations can't sell to peoplehad very little to say regarding President of the United States Hj?Wf

Wo.nW rota Pnolla on Via WtAnr ftf State, has .nsempie maite qeww -meeting inclusively Monday to ployed to Be Duty of Society, unless they buy from them,"
said the speaker, telling how thepearance on Duke Campus.naay or monoay to oaturaay, At Conf erence in Kansas. only remarks were, i n-v- c its iw uuiyuisc aj i4v wavj.

and for classes convening Mon Coffield these high officials the opinionsnothing to say," while Presenting the 97th concert United States has tried to act
day, Wednesday, and Friday. Stating that the government saiH "T was nm't rlisnrmmnt.pfl I rvf .V10 s.nrlpnt hfldv of the Unl since its founding in 1931, the on the theory of trading at home,. m i i l-- i t .4.i 1 I " M " 4--4- I - -
courses meeting ruesuay ana coma proviae proper vocational ,

T fhnt. wp WArA fft Wrmfv nf Nrth Carolina as fiarniina Snlnn PTispmble nlaved to give every citizen a chance to
rnursaay, or ;iuesday, inurs- - guidance ic--r one oi its wooers fee deprived of the privilege of well as the combined yiewsof L

& jomt program with the Uni. get rich.
iay, and Saturday are eitner as-- ior tne equivalent OI tne amount ui h( tpam from Wo- - colleges and universitiesi j i i i . i jni ; i 4 : 4 : i j : I versity Glee club in Duke Uni- - Talks on Mexico

versity last night. Speaking on conditions in Mex--signea pn vne scneaui ur win requireu to iiiani uani a suiuici throughout the south.man-- College."
Favor Decision Debates"be announced by the instructors ten days, Dr. M. R. Trabue, di--

Sent to 36 Schools
aiv-- 1C0 at the request Of the or--TbP mnsiral tirooram wasafter consultation with the Uni- - rector of the Bureau of Educa- - The netition was sent to a

en under the auspices of the f0 lnef Mr. DanielsThe calling off of the debate
necessitated a change of pro- -versity registrar. tional Research of the Univer-- trrout) of 36 other schools for- mt Duke University Y. M. C. A. and ceQ xnf aeveiopment oi ae- -

All 11:00 o'clock classes ex-- sity, yesterday addressed the rnm an. Vi n oonoQ nn r I
Qf-Hr- immir1l nfpl V ITTVTl its be mocracy m tne nations to tne64m, i,4i "iiuiv-- uoowu vviuwMvxx 4 t i i r if v, 1

ept history 3 will hold exami- - JNational uonterence oi bociai bill: Re- - ing drawn up. Replies have- -6L "c isouth and outlined theirs! iciesa uwtuooivu ii 4

solved, that all University de- - been received already from the Pus entertainments sponsored bynations; Monday morning, June Work in Kansas City.

4, at 9 :00 o'clock. Monday af-- Dr, Trabue, whose address bates should be decision contests, greater part of these schools, "le "Mexico and T.atin America
a

'
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lions of history 3 meeting at adjusting the Unemployed to the senate's plan of floor organi-- look is exceptionally bright. Al- - pearance...of the Carolina Sal9n nationai affairs has been born on
11 -- 00 rkVlnpV nnrl a.t. "12i00 Tnfiiist.vv." baspd his? conclusions I ensemble at Duke University, h, .... JM . , . ..j...v,w v "i ,tv - liawuu wiin ocnawio vuvuigwu wiuugu ..-v-w- v - i tnis continent, saia tne amuas- -
o'clock, an z:uu o ciock classes, upon nis recent experiences as an(i Russell being floor leaders might -- be exerted Dy: tnose ac uieaentatiun ux tne , -

trarine- - thp foreien noli--
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and an sections oi nistory organizer oi tne aajustinent sei- - for the afiirmative and negative, groups wmcn nave already oeen tia in tne yyuumuB cies of Woodrow Wilson and
meeting at 12 :00 o'clock will be vice in New York and his con-- respectively. Under their lead- - contacted, the league feels that IJuke was so well-receive- d tnat Frankim d. Roosevelt.
examined. nection witn a similar oureau m ership the debate moved rapidly no stone should be leit unturn- - me men s campus abiteu tu neax gouth American - states jid

Minnesota. ; ' tn a climax which resulted in a ed in increasing: the effectiveness the musicians. Directed by Thor

Blames Social Order favorable vote of 12-- 9. of its action. Johnson, senior m the musical advocated by Wiison- because
Continuing his. discussion of Speaking for the affirmative It is more than probable that scnooi and iounaer oi tne ur-- nations dont jike to be regard- -

All 12:00 o'clock classes ex-

cept history 2 and 3 will have
term quizzes Tuesday morning,
June 5, at 9 :00 o'clock. Tuesday

(Continued on page two)
unemployment, the speaker were Senators JUddleman, Ken-- J the University group win oe tne cnestra, tne odiun eil&ci;imc ed as little brothers, according

central force in collecting the played three groups of selections.
(Continued on page two)stated that any social order drick, Kahn, and Hunt. For the

which permits its industrial sys- - negative the speakers were Sen-- joint resolutions of all those Miller Directs Songs
schools acting in conjunction Professor H. Grady Miller ofm to throw laborers out of ators Russell, Weaver, Coffield, SPEAKERS NAMED

the music department conductedwork in order to increase the and Sarratt. (Continued on page two)
the singing of the Glee cluboperator's profits should be held FOR.... GRADUATION
which rendered four sets of seuman Skulls Stare Hollow-Eye- dcomnletelv responsible for the

BARNES INDUCTED

BY UNION BOARD

Hetiring and New Boards of
Directors Plan New Wings

To Graham Memorial.

j v

lections.consequences. Harry L. Hopkins and Henry M.At Visitors To Weird Collection Hubert Liverman, pianist,As a suggestion for what Landis Will Deliver Com-

mencement Addresses.played his own rendition of Menshould be done to prevent unem-
ployment and the accompanying Skull Cast Collection of Dr. J. B. Bullitt Begun Many Years Ago

delssohn's "Concerto in D
The joint annual meeting of Harry L. Hopkins, FERA ad--Minor," opus 40, and was accom- -When He Was a Boy; Now Contains Many Skulls of

Rare Value in Study of Prehistoric Times.injustice, Trabue said that the
the old and new boards of direc panied by the orchestra in a spe--1 ministrator from Washington,state should keep its workers up--

otors of Graham Memorial was flof fo... o oi Jcial subsidiary part arranged byiand Henry M. Edmonds, Presby--to-da- te by readjusting them to
lield Monday night in the ban the changes in industry and by most "cut away" chin. Imagine Jonnson' conductor.

Monstrous and diminutive, of
intelligent and of stupid appear-
ance, anthropoid and human
skulls stare in hollow-eye- d in

quet room of Graham-Memoria- l establishing a state organization also a small, round eye, a hairy The orchestra played Over- -
which would guarantee greater

face and body, and a generally ture in D" by Gretry, "L'Arle- -at which the new director of
the Union, Harper Barnes, was
officially installed, to take effect

dull and unintelligent aspect sienne Suite number two byspiration of awe from thesocial justice to its laboring
class. and you.probably have a picture Bizet, "Dornroeschen Waltzshelves of Dr. J. B. Bullitt's skull

August 1. J

Discussing the technique of cast collection. Here is renre-- of the most ancient known form from Tschaikowsky's Sleeping
of humanity, reckoned to have Beauty," "Procession of Cauca--In the absence of Virgil vocational readjustment, Trabue sented as far as is known, each

said. "The requirements of the in the development of
w , - -

lived from one-ha- lf to one mil-- sian Chiefs," by ,
Ippolitow-Iva--great step

man, from the time of the Java 1:job and the qualifications of the
"Weathers, the new chairman of
the board, Barnes officiated. It
--was decided by the board not to

noW, and "Guitar Spieler" bynon years ago.
workers must be expressed in Schytte.
exactly the same scales and! The Glee club sang selections

"ape-ma- n" to the different races
of the world today.

Probably the oldest relics of
install furniture in the rooms of
Graham Memorial that are used units, 'because the usual job by Wagner, Bach, Gretchinoff,

analvsis is made in terms of which Dr. Bullitt has a cast is Mauder, and a group of Russianl

terian minister from Birming-
ham, will be the principal speak-
ers at the 139th commencement
of the University. Hopkins will
deliver the graduation address
and Edmonds will be the bacca-
laureate speaker.

Hopkins, who is the best
known now in his role of the pro-
fessional relief--giver, is a figure
of considerable importance in
Washington, according to the
magazine, Time, which recently
carried an article about him in
which was reported a recent sen-

ator's statement that if Roose-
velt ever became a deity Hopkins
would be his prophet.

Dr. Henry Morris Edmonds
is the pastor of the Independent
Presbyterian church of Birm-
ingham, where he has served
since 1915. Besides being a
trustee of Cumberland Univer-
sity, he is a member of the Birm-
ingham Rotary club, the Masons,
Phi Gamma Delta, and Phi Kap

for private enterprises.
To Organize Programs what is to be done rather than that of pithecanthropus, or the folk songs. v

in the characteristics oi tne perPredominant in the meeting
GRAHAM MEMORIAL ROOMsons who do these things well." known This creature cannot be'was the discussion of future

plans for the building. Plans IS BEING REDECORATED

Tvere discussed for the finishing Painters are at work on the

The next cast on the shelf is;
of a skull-ca- p half --buried in a
hard formation.' This is of Sin--
anthropus, the latest very impor-
tant of .anthropologists, which,
as the name implies, was discov-
ered in China. At the time of
Dr. Bullitt's acquisition of the
cast the uncovering of the skull
had not been completed, for
which reason a representation
of the rock of the strata in
which it lay appeared in the
cast itself. Sinanthropus had
about 15 greater brain capac-
ity than Pithecanthropus, and
must have been comparatively
intelligent, as the existence sur

of the two wings that are yet north lobby of Graham Memorial
to be built. It was also decided

The speaker also advised a called ape as his brain capacity
modernizing of the classifica- -

is shown by the skull-ca- p to have
tions used by present vocational been very mucn greater than any
adjusters to designate the vari- - primate except man himself,
ous occupations and the char- - Yet he ranks so far below iater
acteristics required by each, say- - man that many hesitate to class
ing that the thousands of job him in the genus homo
titles that have been so long in the Missing Link x

use are in many cases confusing jug'mg by his very scant re--

by the board that a plan for the
unification of campus programs

redecorating it in order that it
may be made into a card, smok-

ing, and general lounge room.
Furniture for the room has

already arrived, and it is expect-

ed that the new room will be

should he centralized in the
building, with .the director act-

ing as chairman and assigning
or absolutely meaningless. mains and bv the appearancesdates for various musical, dra ready for use in the immediate

of later types, Pithecanthropusmatic and athletic programs, in Smith to Pursue Degree future. ' pa Phi.rounding implements, ashes,resembles closely the imaginaorder to prevent conflicts.
and cinders point to the factG. Wallace Smith, associate tive portraits ot the "missing Commencement CommitteeIt was decided that members

of both the old and the new
Co-e-d Tea Todaythat he had enough reason to

use them.boards of directors that are re
maining in Chapel Hill this sum After a few less significant

heads came the skull of a Nean- -

professor in the school of engi- - link": bushy beetling, brows; a
neering, will go to the Uniyer-- head with hardly a forehead,
sity of Michigan this summer suddenly receding above the
where he will resume, work on heavily ridged brows; long, yel-h- is

master degree in civil engi- - low teeth; a massive, under-neerin- g.

slung jaw jutting out from the

The commencement week com-

mittee will meet with Tom Nis-be- t,

chairman, during chapel
period this morning in the Y. M.
C. A. lobby.

mer should have charge of the

The Woman's association of
the University will have a tea
this afternoon from 4:30 to 6:00
o'clock in Spencer hall.

derthal man. a type tnat mi- -
Graham Memorial administra

(Continued on last page)tion during the summer months


